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PEACE KEYNOTE OF

PRESIDENT'S TALK

Mr. Wilson Indicates America
Will Avoid Conflict in Cri-

sis With Germany.

BIG AUDIENCE APPLAUDS

Sutlou So Uight It Docs Not Need
to Convince Others by righting,

lie Sajs Appeal Made to Nat-

uralized Citizens to Be Loyal.

(f'ontinued From First Pare.)
leave fur Washington at midnight and
will arrive in Washington early to-
morrow.

Because of the present status of In-

ternational affairs, extraordinary pre
cautions had been taken to the
President during his stay in Philadel-
phia. Seven hundred and fifty police-
men had been detailed for this duty,

(reat Crowds Cheer President.
Seven detectives acted as a personal

bodyguard for Mr. Wilson and rode di-
rectly' behind him through the streets,
in addition, hundreds of policemen led
the procession am brought up the rear.
The city troop acted as a guard of
honor.

' On his return trip from the hall tho
President rode for three miles along
streets almost solidly lined with cheer-
ing people. Frequently he raised his
hat and bowed. Automobile horns
sounded a steady chorus. In the Broad-stre- et

station of the Pennsylvania Rail
road several thousand people cheered
as the President stepped aboard his prl
vate car. He smiled and waved his hat
to them. Soon afterward the President
retired.

Great Throng: Greets President.
The station was densely crowded

when the President arrived. As he
passed a long guard of police, cheers
went up from the assembled crowa.
Mr. Wilson acknowledged them with
smiles. He was escorted up Broad
street by the mounted city troop ofPhiladelphia,

The hand clapping and cheering were
almost constant. Women waved hand-
kerchiefs from the windows and bal-
conies and everywhere the receptiongiven the Nation"s Chief Magistrate
was one of enthusiasm and warmth.He bowed, raised his hat and smiled
aTratef ully.

When the President reached Con-
vention Hall, he was escorted, to aseat by Mayor Rudolph Blankenburg.
He found Secretaries Wilson andDaniels on the platform. Little Amer-
ican flags were held' by thousandswho stood and waved and cheered as
the President entered. Ttie hall was
decorated profusely with red, white andblue.

"Let us unite in singing 'America,'"were the words spoken with a dis-
tinct German accent, with whichMayor Blankenburg opened the meet-
ing. The President stood with the
crowd and joined in the singing. The
liev. Henry M. Couden offered prayer,
after which the speeches were begun.

Prayer Asks Ala for Wilson.
In his prayer Dr. Couden prayed that"peace be jnade stronger than war and

love stronger than hate." and also thatthe people of the United States might
"stand behind their President In hisrighteous endeavor to lead the Nationrightly."

Mayor Blankenburg called attentionto the fact that, like the other aliens,
he had "come from foreign shores to
find in the United States a home." He
said that a "great responsibility" went
with taking out citizenship in the
United States, adding that new citizens
must do more than swear allegiance to
their adopted country. "Let me be-
seech you," he added, "to be Americans
first, last and all the time, no matter
what may happen in the world at large.

"No matter what our personal feel-
ings for the country we left behind, our
first allegiance Is to the country of our
adoption. I cannot impress this too
strongly on account of the occurrence
of the last eight months. Thank God,
we have a man in the White House who
knows, who is just, a man who knows
what to do."

Tumultuous Cheers Arise.
The crowd Interrupted with a tumult

of cheers, arose en masse from the bal-
conies and floor and waved the Stars
and Stripes.

"I am perfectly willing." he went on,
"'to leave the conduct of the great prob-
lem now confronting us in the hands
of our great President."

When the Mayor concluded he was
warmly applauded. He then Introduced
United States Judge Joseph Buffing-to- n

and Secretary Wilson, of the De-
partment of Labor.
SIX WILSON lutv- -

" MCsBvlSecretary Wilson declared that new
citizens must do more than simply
obey the laws of the United States.

"Our passions must not be allowed to
overthrow our reason." he said. "If we
can without the sacrifice of our honor
and dignity preserve our peace with
other nations we shall be in a better
position to help them when the war
shall end."

President's Reception Is Outbnrnt.
While Secretary Wilson was speak-

ing a baby child of a nev citizen began
crying and the President smiled.

Prior to the President's speech
moving pictures showing leading
events in the lives of President Lin-
coln and Washington were thrown on
a screen.

A sudden, spontaneous outburst of
applause greeted the President when
he arose to speak. Everyone present
leaped to his feet waving American
flags. Waves of cheers broke over the
hall, rising and falling. He bowed
time and again, smiling his acknowl-
edgment of his reception. As he rose
the band played "The Star-Spangl-

Banner."
in introducing the President, Mayor

Blankenburg said:
"I present to you God bless him

the President."
Speech Given In Full.

The stenographic copy of Mr. Wil-

son's address in full follows:
"It warms my heart that you should

give ine such a reception: but it is not
of myself that I wish to think tonight,
but of those who have Just become citi-
zens of the United States. This is the
only country in the world which expe-
riences this constant and repeated re-

birth. Other countries depend upon the
multiplication of their own native peo-
ple. This country is constantly drink-
ing strength out of new sources by the
voluntary association with it of great
bodies of strong men and forward-lookin- g

women.
"And so by the gift of the free will

of independent people it Is constantly
being renewed from generation to gen-
eration by the same process by which it
was originally created. It is as if H-
umanity had determined to see to It that
this great Nation, founded for the
benefit of humanity, should not lack

for the allegiance of the people of the
world.

"You have just taken an oath of al
legiance to the United States. Of al
legiance to whom? Of allegiance to no
one, unless it be God. Certainly no
of allegiance to those who temporarily
represent this great Government. You
have taken an oath of allegiance to i

great ideal, to a great body of prin
clples, to a great hope of the human
race. You have said, 'We are going to
America, not only to earn a living, not
only to seek the things which it was
more difficult to obtain where you were
born, but to help forward the great
enterprises of the human spirit' to let
men know that everywhere in the world
there are men who will cross strange
oceans and go where a speech is spoken
which Is alien to them, knowing that
whatever the speech, there is but one
longing and utterance of the human
heart, and that is for liberty and Jus
tice.

"And while you bring all countries
with you, you come with a purpose 01
leaving all other countries .behind you
bringing what is best of their spirit,
but not looking over your shoulders and
seeking to perpetuate what you In
tended to leave in them.

Love of stive Land Respected.
"I certainly would not be one even

to suggest that a man cease to love
the home of his birth and the nation
of his origin these things are very
sacred and ought not to be put out of
our hearts but it is one thing to love
the place where you were born and it
Is another thing to dedicate yourself
to the place to which you go. You can
not dedicate yourself to America unless
you become in every respect and with
every purpose of your will thorough
Americans. You cannot become thor
ough Americans if you think of your
selvee in groups. America does not
consist of groups.

"A man who thinks of himself as be
longing to a particular national group
in America has not yet become an
American: and the man who goes
among you to trade on your national'
ity is no worthy son to live under the
Stars and Stripes.

"My urgent advice to you would be
not only always to think first of
America, but always also to think
first of humanity. You do not love
humanity if you seek to divide human
ity into jealous camps. Humanity can
be welded together only by love, by
sympathy, by Justice, not by jealousy
and hatred. I am sorry for the man
who seeks to make personal capital
out of the passions of his fellow men.
He has lest the touch and ideal of
America, for America was created to
unite mankind by those passions which
lift and not by the passions which
separate and debase.

Unity Chief Principle.
"We came to America, either our-

selves or. in the persons of our
ancestors, to better the ideals of men,
to make them see finer things than
they had seen before, to get rid of
things that divide and to make sure of
the things that unite. It was but an
historical accident no doubt, that thisgreat country was called 'the United
States' and yet I am very thankful
that it has the word 'United' in its
title, and- - the man who seeks to
divide, mam from man, group from
group, interest from interest, in the
United States, is striking at its very
heart.

"It Is a very interesting circumstance
to me in thinking of those of you who
have just sworn allegiance to this gov-
ernment that you were drawn across
the ocean by some beckining finger of
hope, by some belief, by some vision
of a new kind of justice, by some ex-
pectation of a better kind of life.

"No doubt you have been disap-
pointed in some of us. Some of us are
very disappointing. No doubt you have
found that justice in the United States
goes only with a pure heart and a
right purpose as it does everywhere
else in the world. No doubt what you
found here did not seem touched for
you, after all, with the complete
beauty of the ideal which you had con-
ceived beforehand.

Ideals Are Renewed.
"But remember this, if you had

grown at all poor In the ideal, you
brought some of it with you. A man
does not go out to seek the thing that
is not In him. A man does not hope
for the thing that he does not believe
in, and if some of us have forgotten
what America believed In, you, at any
rate. Imported in your own hearts a
renewal of the belief.

"That is the reason that I, for one,
make you welcome. If I have in any
degree forgotten what America is in-

tended for, I will thank God If you will
remind me. I was born in America.
You dreamed dreams of what America
was to be, and I hope you brought the
dreams with you. No man that does
not see visions will ever realize any
high hope or undertake any high en-
terprise. Just because' you brought
dreams with you, America is more like-
ly to realize the dreams such as you
brought. You are enriching us if you
came expecting us to be better than
we are.

"See, my friends, what that means.
It means that Americans must have a
consciousness different from the con-
sciousness of every other nation in the
world. I am not eaylng this with even
the slightest thought of criticism of
other nations. You know how it is
with a family. A family gets centered
on itself if it is not careful and is
less Interested in the neighbors than
It Is in its own members.

Consciousness of Rlghjt First.
"So a nation that is not constantly

renewed out of new sources is apt to
have the narrowness and prejudice of
a family; whereas, America must have
this consciousness, that on all sides it
touches elbows and touches hearts with
all the nations of mankind.

"The example of America must be a
special example. The example of Amer-i- et

must be the example not merely of
peace because it will not fight, but of
peace because peace is the healing and
elevating influence of the" world, and
strife is not. There is such a thing as--

man bein gtoo proud to fight. There
is such a thing as a nation being so
right that it does not need to convinve
others by force that it is right.

"So if you come into this great Na-
tion as you have come, voluntarily
seeking something that we have to
give, all that we have to give Is this:
We cannot exempt you from work. No
man is exempt from work anywhere In
the world. I sometimes think he Is for-
tunate if he has to work only with his
hands and not with his head. It Is
very easy to do what other people give
you to do, but it is very difficult to
give other people things to do. We
cannot exempt you from work; we
cannot exempt you from the strife and
the heart-breakin- g burden of the
struggle of the day that Is common to
mankind everywhere; we cannot ex-
empt you from the loads that you must
carry; we can only make them light
by the spirit in which they are carried.
That Is the spirit of hope, it is the
spirit of liberty. It is the spirit of
justice. .

Duty at Wsshlnston Seen.
"When I was asked, therefore, by the

Mayor and the committee that accom-
panied him to come up from Washing-
ton to meet this great company of
newly admitted citizens, I could not
decline the invitation. I ought not to
be away from Washington, and yet I
feel that it has renewed my spirit as
an American. In Washington men tell
you so many things every day that are
not so, and I like to- - come and stand
in the presence of a great body of my
fellow citizens, whether they have been
my fellow citizens a long time or a
short time, and drink, as it were, out
of the common fountain with them and
go back feeling that you have so gen-
erously given me the sense of your
support and of the living vitality inyour hearts, of its great ideals which
make America the hope of the world."

In Swden the drinking place are rinsed
on Saturday because It la pay day, and the
savins banks art kept open until midnight.
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CHANGE DUE JULY 31

Colonel Potter Remembered by
Many Portlanders.

SERVICE HERE WAS IN 1898

Successor to Colonel McKinstry
Declared Well Posted on Deep-Se- a.

Matters and Familiar
AVith Needs of District.

Though he was here for a compara-
tively short time in 189S and was or-
dered from Portland to Manila, where
he was on duty during the early days
of the Philippine campaign, Lieuten
ant-Colon- el Charles L. Potter, Corps
of Engineers, who has been ordered
here from St. Paul, Minn., to succeed
Colonel McKinstry, is known to sev
eral of the present office staffs of the
Portland districts. At the time of his
service here he was a First Lieuten
ant.

"Lieutenant-Colon- el Potter is an off!
cer thoroughly posted on deep-se- a mat
ters and Is familiar with various proj
ects that will make him valuable In
this district," said Colonel McKinstry
yesterday. "I have not received any
official information concerning the as
signment of Colonel Potter here, butsuppose it will reach me in a few
days."

The change is to take place by July
al, when Colonel McKinstry goes to
New York. He said yesterday that
while the work there promised to be
pleasing, he had enjoyed being sta
tioned in Portland and, like virtually
all officers of the corps who have pre
ceded him here, thinks the climate Is
excellent.

Affairs of the Second Portland Dis
trict are in such condition that Colonel
Potter should take up the reins easily,
as Major Jewett will remain as military assistant, and all of the plant is
working smoothly. Colonel McKinstry
and Major Jewett were tooard the bardredge Chinook last week, leaving the
vessel alter a trip on the bar and out-
side Friday.

Work was begun yesterday aboard
the Chinook on a 30-in- pump, which
was damaged about a month ago while
the vessel was working inside, andby the end of the week her full bat-
tery of four drags are expected to be
ready for operation. With three pumps
she has handled about 12,000 yards
of material a day, and when she De-gi- ns

with four next week the amount
should be doubled, as a third crew will
be added at that time, and the dredge
will be kept going 24 hours a day.

Appreciable gains are fully expected
to be made in the south channel thisseason with the big vessel working
to capacity, while added to her efforts
will be the steady scouring that has
marked the movement of sand there
since the influence of the jetties ha's
been felt and dredging has been pros-
ecuted for the past few seasons.

CAPTURED SHIPS TO RESUME
I

England Starts Steamers in Trade
and Sells Sailing Vessels.

Portlanders concerned with maritime
matters are interested in reports from
abroad deallnir with the disposition of
German vessels captured by Great
Britain and which are being sold or
turned over to the government for
operation. So far as has been reported
here 12 German steamers have been
pressed into service, their names being
eliminated and they are known by num
ber from C 1 to C 12. the C designating
that they were captured. C 12, former
ly the German steamer Wotan. has
been assigned to load cargo at San
Francisco for Australia, and late ad
vices are that the C 5. C
i. and C 9. a-

bruck, will follow in the same trade.being sent to the coast from England
in ballast.

At London, April 15,' three German
steel sailing vessels, prizes of war.
were sold. They are the Odessa, 2915
tons register, built at Belfast in 1888.
carries about 4800 tons; Ulrich, 2201
tons register, built at Port Glasgow In
1892, carries about' 3750 tons, and
Ponape, 2177 tons register, built at
Genoa in 1903, carries about 3600 tons.
The Odessa brought 8700, the Ulrich

10.650 and the Ponape 14.550. The
buyers are Norwegians. It is reported
that all prize sailing vessels in English
waters have been sold.

CAPTAIN GEETt JOINS FLEET

Well-Know- n River Navigator to
Command Dalles City.

Captain Archie Geer, who has been
identified with' the steamer Stranger
for a long period and is one of the best-kno-

navigators on the Lower and
Middle Columbia, will take the steamer
Dalles City of The Dalles. Portland &
Astoria Navigation Company's fleet, his
appointment to that berth having been
made yesterday by D. C. O'Reilly, presi-
dent of the corporation.

The Dalles City is to have her re-
pairs completed this week and her an-
nual inspectfbn gone through with,
after which she replaces the Bailey
Gatzert On The Dalles-Portlan- d route.
The Gatzert, which is in command of
Captain Alden, who returned to the
fleet May 1, will have an immense
awning stretched over the promenade
deck and certain repairs made, besides
having the cabin and other parts of the
interior redecorated so that she will
be in condition for the' excursion season
on the middle river. Mr. O'Reilly said
yesterday that he felt convinced that
there would be heavy travel on the Co-
lumbia this year, as a number of tour-
ists are looked for from the California
expositions.

LEWISTOX BRIX3IXG WHEAT

Upper Hirer Steamer Kesumes Oper-

ation With Opening of Canal.
Idaho, May 10. (Special.)

The O.-- R. & N. steamer Lewis-to- n,

which liR3 been tied up at Riparia
for the- past several months, resumed
operation Saturday morning and will
take several thousand sacks of wheat
from Mayview, the greater portion be-
ing" consigned to Portland and Puget
Sound points.

The steamer will continue to operate
on the lower river for a week, when it
will return to the upper river and ply
between Couse Creek and Judkins un-
til all grain is moved which is ordered
out.

The O.-- R. & X. steamer Spokane
has been on the ways at Riparia si net,
the first of the year and is undergoing
extensive overhauling In anticipation
of the increased tonnage since the
opening of The Dalles-Celil- o Canal.

COASTER I.OAlS XAVY COAL

St. Helens, Alvarado and Colusa
Among Chartered Fleet.

Uncle Sam's annual movement of coal
to the Pacific Coast for the use- of tha
Navy Is affording return cargoes for
several of the large coasters that have
been pressed Into the canal service

owing to the abnormal demand for
tonnage, and late engagements an-
nounced include that of the steamer
St. Helens, which recently loaded lum-
ber for New York, and the Alvarado.
engaged in the same business, both
having been dispatched from the river
by the Charles R. McCormlck Lumber
Company. The Alvarado is to make
two more voyages with lumber from
here, and the St. Helens Is to operate
with the Grace fleet.

The Colusa, of the regular Grace
fleet, has been fixed for coal, as has
the steamer Wm. Chatham. The ro

and another to be named are to
discharge their fuel cargoes at San
Diego and the others proceed to the
Mare Island Navy-yar- d. The rate is
said to be $7 a ton to San Diego and
$6.50 to San Francisco. As more coal
will be required this season because
of the cruise of the big Navy fleet via
the Canal to the Coast, extra ship-
ments of coal are expected.

SCHOONERS READY FOR SEA

Martinique Officials Will Seize Ger-

man and Austrian Sailors,
When a sailor named Schultz was

signed aboard the schooner Defiance
yesterday for a voyage to Melbourne,
Harry Montgomery, of the Custom-
house staff, advised him to keep clear
of Martinique in his travels, as Co-
llector of Customs Burke was advised
yesterday by Commissioner E. T.
Chamberlain of the Department of
Commerce that Information had been
received to the effect officials of that
domain had given notice that if any
Austrian or German subjects were
shipped there as sailors they would be
Imprisoned.

The Defiance is fully loaded at In- -
man-Poulse- and another American
carrier, the schooner Forest Home, Is
ready for sea at St. Helens, where she
took on a full lumber cargo for Cal-la- o.

The schooner Mary E. Foster is
working a Port Plrie cargo at Tongue
Point and the Russian ship Lawn ill is
loading ties and other railroad mate-
rial at the North Pacific mill for the
United Kingdom.

ST. JOHNS WILL HAVE DOCK

Structure to Be Provided for Sand
and Gravel Storage.

By June 1 a start Is to be made on a
new dock at St. Johns for the Star
Sand Company; which will be S50 feet
long and have a deptTT of 150 feet. The
structure is designed to handle sand
and gravel, also ballast from ships and
may later be used for coal storage if
arrangements are made to bring fuel
through the Canal.

There are to be three roadways be-
neath the sand and gravel bins so that
loading vehicles will be facilitated.
With the completion of Municipal
Dock No. 2, on the East Side, the last
of the big dock projects Is ended, but
considerable work will be done at Al- -
bers dock, where two stories are to
be constructed above dock No. 2, and
repairs to Ainsworth dock may be
started shortly, plans for that includ-
ing a complete renovation of the
structure.

VANCOUVER TO ASK DREDGE
Portland Expected to Grant Use If

Expenses Are Paid.
VANCOUVER.' Wash., May 10. Spe-

cial.) About $6000 will be expended
by the Port of Vancouver In having the
Columbia River dredged between Van-
couver and the mouth of the Willam-
ette River this season. It is expected
to do tne work In August or September.
The Port of Vancouver Commissioners
will ask the Port of Portland for use
of the dredge and the Government en
gineers have given their assurance the
dredge may be secured. If the operat
ing expenses are met by the Port of
Vancouver.

Jetties have been built below the
bridge and already the channel Is being
deepened.

S INT RAM WILL BE TOTAL LOSS

Mncl of Cargo of Sailing Ship
Ashore Off Alaska Saved.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 10. The
American sailing ship Sintrara, ashore
off Egegak, Alaska, was reported to-
day to be a total loss. The ship was
within a few miles of her destination
in Bristol Bay when she grounded.
Much of her cargo of cannery supplies
has been saved.

The ship was owned by the Naknek
Packing Company of San ' Francisco.
The Slntram was a wooden vessel of
1656 tons.

Asuncion Discharges Oil, Floats.
VANCOUVER, B. C, May 10. The

Standard Oil tanker Asuncion, which
grounded near the mouth of the Fraser
River early Friday morning, floated
early today and came into Knglish
Bay, where she anchored. The vessel
sustained no damage. The tanker
Colonel E. L, Drake took 7000 barrels
out of her and this caused the vessel
to float- - The Drake la pumping the
oil back Into the Asuncion, which will
proceed to Powell River.

Marine Xotes.
Aboard tho steamer Northland when aha

leaves for California ports tomorrow will be
an average number of passengers. The
steamer Rorc City Is to have her share of
travelers when she departs in the morning
and in the evening the steamer Geo. W.
Klder gets away for ports as far as ban
Diego.

On her first trip under the new schedule
through which, she plies hereafter between
the iiolden Gate and Portland by way of
Eureka and Coos Ba.v, the North Pacific
Steamship Company's steamer F. A. Kilburn
sailed from San Francisco yesterday. She
alternates with the steamer Santa Clara on
a five-da- y schedule.

After dischararins 650 tons of California
cargo here the steamer Claremont got away
last evening in ballast for Aberdeen, where
she takes on a full lumber cargo for the re-

turn south. The steamer Siskiyou was
cleared for San Pedro with a lumber cargo
measuring 1.100,000 feet,

XTo be cleaned and painted before loading
for AustraliH. the North Pacific Steamship
Company's steamer Yucatan was lifted on
the Port of Portland drydock yesterday. The
Mexican steamer Gen. Y. PsqueJra is to fin-lF- h

working grain for Australia today and
wilt probably get away before night.

Collector of Customs Burke received a
wreck report yesterday covering the loss of
the gasoline schooner Randolph on the le

River bar April JM. The vessel was
owned by Mrs. John Anderson, of Bandon.

Finishing the last of her New York cargo
yesterday afternoon, the Grace liner Santa
Cecilia got away from the Clark & Wilson
mill at Unnton, for Astoria, where sh takes
on several tons of freight before proceeding
to Puget Sound. The American-Hawa- ii an
liner American completed unloading her New
York cargo for Portland and left for Puget
Sound to disfhftrge the remainder and therv
take lumber for New York.

Roy Oroves. of the Port of Portland dredg-
ing department, yesterday began preliminary
work on a survey of North Portland harbor,
where the Port of Portland finished dredg-
ing a ot channel last year. The road
was 200 teet wide and it will, be gone over
Spain this year, the survey being to deter-
mine the amount of material that must be
removed.

Bound here to be laid up the steamer Re-
lief, of The Dalles-Columb- fleet, reached
The Dalles yesterday from Celilo. passing
through the Canst, and it is planned to have
the Twin Cities through so both can proceed
here today. The steamer Inland Empire
leaves Portland tomorrow for Uewiston. she
being sent out as a freight vessel, while th
J. X. Tel is handling passengers and freight.

Xews From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA, Or.. May 10. After towing the

schooner Resolute to sea on Sunday, the tug
Tatoosh sailed Inst evening for Seattle.

The. steamer Breakwater arrived early thismorning from Coos Bay with freight andpassengers for Astoria and Portland.
The tank steamer William F. Herrin sailed

this morning for California after discharging
fuel oil at Portland.

The dredge Chinook shifted today to themunicipal docks, where she will lie while
her nsw pump U being installed. Captain

Curing Catarrh is
A Simple Method

Go to its Source and the
Cure Is Then

m

Only fAose who have used S. S. S.
for the ti od know that catarrh Is sim-
ply a blood trouble.

Most people, uninstructed In this mem-
braneous disease, treat their nose and
throat as if catarrh was a local trouble.
It is not so. To treat catarrh it is nec-
essary to go into the stomach, the liver,
the lungs, the kidneys and all the vitalorgans of the body. And it Is S. S. S.
that at once enters the entire blood cir-
culation, all the organs of the body, all
the mucous surfaces and becomes a
dominant factor for renewed health. It
is a simple method when you figure itout. Catarrh is plainly an inflamma-
tion of the mucous membranes.

And there is In S. S. S. certain ingre-
dients which cause these mucous sur-
faces to change or convert their secre-
tions into a substance for easy elim-
ination. A special book on this subject
will be mailed to all who write to The
Swift Specific Co.. 110 Swift Bldg., At-
lanta, Ga.

Catarrh Is very often the result of
some other blood trouble, some germ
that gets into the blood and multiplies
beyond the control of nature,

S. S. S. Is the remdy. Do not accept
a substitute for this matchless remedy.
Read the circular wrapped around the
bottle. It Is Important.

H. V. Astrup. the former tugboat master,
ha been appointed as pilot on the Chinook
and the plan is to have a complete third
crfrw on the dredge beginning next Monday.

The steam schooner Daisy Kreeman ar-
rived today from San Francisco, via Coos
Bay, with freight for Astoria and Portland.

The steamship Northern Pacific arrived
today from San Francisco with freight and
passengers, crossing in at 11:40.

COOS BAY, May 10. (Special.) The
steam schooner Saginaw Is due from San
Francisco.

The steamship Geo. W. Klder arrived from
Portland at 12:30 and sailed for Portlandtonight.

The gasoline schooner Tillamook arrived
at 0:30.

No ship which brings freight has arrived
from San Francisco for the past 10 days.

Tho Bailing vessel Northwest, derelict at
Mlillngton. is a bone of dispute between the
Oovernment. the Port of Coos Bay and theCourtenay Mill Company, at whose dock the
vessel is moored. No one will assume the
responsibility of disposing of the vessel,
which has been abandoned for four years.
The Port of Coos Bay today ordered one
more appeal to the Government engineering
office at Portland and if no relief Is ob-
tained the Secretary of War will be asked
to destroy the Northwest.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Births.

DI L.LETY To Mr. and Mrs. Albert P.
Dilley. 1SS9 Stanton street, April 22. a
daughter.

THOMAS To Mr. and Mrs. Leroy E.
Thomas, 7.2 Halght avenue. April 14. a son.

HURL To Mr. and Mrs. William Q. Hurl.
14 East Twenty-thir- d street North. April
iu, a ciaucnter.

BoCIRK To Mr. and Mrs. Mark Boclrk,
3f Morris street, April 23. a son.

EN'QUIST To Mr. and Mrs. A. G. En-qul-

&44 Commercial street. April 5, a
daughter.

n.lEDNER To Mr. and Mrs. William T..
Flledner, "12 East Market street. May 8, a
son.

Ht'PSEY To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hua-se- y,

1117 Thompson street. May 4. a daugh-
ter.

ROMAIK To Mr. and Mrs. Orle Romaln,Ryan Place. May 4, a daughter.
M'KAIJOX To Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

V. McKalson, 72S Overlook boulevard. May
1, n son.

AL.DRICH To Mr. and Mrs. Earl A. Aid-ric- h,

127 North Twenty-secon- d street, April
30. a daughter.

KEPPERT To Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
Keppert. 1102 Gladstone avenue. May 0,' a
daujrhter.

NOYES To Mr. and Mrs. William 1.
Noyes, 763H Kenllworth avenue. May 4, a
son.

SEMI.ER To Mr. and Mrs. Fred Femler,
OollKe street. April 21. a son.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Levin.
23 Sheridan street. April 11. a son.

Maniacs License.
T"I EM E YE Henry A. Tiemey

er. 20, 1422 Morse street, and Louise E. Han
son. 37. 410 Prescott street.

Joe Clark, 22.
Sandy, Or., and Cecelia Fitzgerald, 24, 3
Mason street.

YADA-FUK- M. Yada. 30.R. F. D. No.
1, Portland, Or., and H. Fukal, 21, same
address.

SHAFFER.PETERSEN M. S. Shaffer, le-
gal, Marshalltown, Iowa, and Carrie Peter
sen, legal, Portland. Or.

IDAHO REDMEN GATHER

Officers for Year Cliosen at Great
Council in Kellogg.

WALLACE. Idaho, May 10. (Spe-
cial.) After a two-da- y er

meeting', the great council of tho Im-
proved Order of Redmen concluded Its
annual meeting; in Kellogrg by elect-
ing the great chiefs who were raised
by the deputy great incohonne, George
Cornell, of Burke.

The following were advanced: Great
sachem, Joseph Herman, of Wallace;
senior great sagamore, R. C. Spauld-in- g.

Payette: Junior great sagamore,
Fremont Roe, Burke; great prophet. J.
H. Hopfgarten, Boise. They were elect-
ed for one year.

Probate Judge Wenlger was re-
elected for a term of two years as
great chief of records and J. C. Glahe.
of Burke, was chosen great keeper of
wampum.

Other officers elected were: Herman
Saxon. Wardner, great guard of the
wigwam; II. W. Jewel, of Wardner,
great eruard of the forest.

The New Baby
is World's Wonder

J3vry tiny Infant makes life's per-
spective wider and brighter. And what

ever there Is to en-
hance its arrival and
to ease and comfort
the expectant mother
should be given, at-
tention. Among the
real helpful things
Is an external

application
known as "Mother's
Friend." It Is so
well thought of by

women that most drug stores through-
out the United (states carry "Mother's
Friend" as one of their staple and reli-
able remedies. It is applied to the
abdominal muscles to relieve the strain
on ligaments and tendons. '

In a little book are described more
fully the many reasons why "Mother's
Friend" has been a friend Indeed to
women for more than two generations.
This book was prepared not only to aid
the inexperienced but to enable so many
women to have at hand the timely hints,
suggestions and helps in concise and
neatly printed form for ready reference.
It should be In all homes. "Mother's
Friend" may be had of almost any drug-
gist but If you fail to And it write us di-
rect and also write for book to Bradheld
Regulator Co., 903 lamnr Bids-- , Uaata,

AM C 8 EM KNTS.

IHEILIGI Broadway, at Taylor
Main 1. A tlt2

TONIGHT 8:15 TORf
T

thick Matinee Wednesday
Charles Krohnian IrintJOHN DREW
In the Romnntic Comedy

"ROSEMARY"
Eve's Floor. 11 rows, S3 7 ut $1 r.n.

Balcony, $1. 75c. .'Oc. Gartcry. ."inc.
Wed Mat., floor, 11 rows. 11.00 7 attl. Balcony. SI 7.1c, T.Oc. Gallery, 00c.eat Now Selling.

(HOSTAGES
IIATINIIlifVirf 230

THE (.AKUtN OF 1UK HAJ All.
fit rlki hk niujlrtl dramatic prtacl, with
TA VI CJ RICKS Id A CO.. Including 10 fcatt
Indian Dsn-'lu- i Beautlett.

OTIIKR 1SIO-TIM- K ACTS
Boxes and f irt row halrony reserved by

Phony. "Main A tf.i.

Phone Your Want Ads to

THE OREGONIAN
Main 7070. A 6093.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
lmif and band. Per Line

One time lebavme d two coiuccutlT time. .XAn
bwme ssmI three eoucUve timet
bmna u-- six or eevea coomchUv tlmee &

The sbvve t apply to SMivertke meats
ander "ew XeUt' itnd all oilier r'mrsilira-Uou- s

except the following!
bit out ions W anted Mtle.
bituationa Huttrti k emale

or iteiit. ICooaiM rtvto Families,
tioarti Mid Aiooma, FrivatoliousekepiiMC lioooa, ft'nvate tamillea.
Hate on tne above ciaeeixicatiuoa is 1 cent

a line each
On "charge" advertise men ts charge will be

baaed on tne number of Uaee appearing la
tne paper, regaruletM. of the Dunbcr of words
in eacn line. Alinianum charge, two liuea.

The Oregonian will accept clasaiieU
over the telepboue. proviUed

the advertiser ia a euos-cnoc- to either phone.
No price will be tjuoted over tne ptioue, bat
bill will be rendered the lotto wing da.Whether DulaetiucDt advertisements will beaccepted over the phone depends apon thepromptness ot payment of telephone adver-
tisement. bitoatiou wanted aod lerkousl
advertisement will not be accepted over thetelephone. Order for one insertion only will
be accepted lor "t ami tare lor bale," "Bo-!-ne- s

Opportiuiitie," "iiooming 11 uues" and
"Wanted to lient.

The Oregonian will not guarantee aoea-rac- y
or aume reponsibilUy tor error oc

c Hiring in telephone ad vertioementa.
Advertisements to receive prompt classifi-

cation must be in The Oregonian office be-
fore 9 o'clock at night, except butardaj.
Cloving hour lor The aunday Orcgoniavn will
be 1:10 o'clock bstsrdsj night. The office
will be open until fro o'clock 1. atv a ananh,
and all ads received too late for proper
classification will be run under tU heading
"Too late to Classify."

Telephone Main 0J0. A 4085.

AUCTION SALES TOOAV.

SA TE of personal effects of th late K. .1.

Rlesland this morning at 10. llt0 U. Morri-
son, corner BIHh. See Sunday' ati under
"New Today,"
At Residence r.." Hassalo st., cor. K. -- d

t.; high-clas- s furniture. Sale at lu A. M.
J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

At Baker's Auction House, 166-1H- 8 Park
st. Fine furniture, rugs, etc. Sale at 10
A. M.

MEETING NOTIIKS.

A. AND A. 8. RITE Mating;
tonight (Tuesday); social only,IS by order

PRESIDING OFFICER.

IMPERIAL, LOLX5R NO. 151.
A. F. AND A. M. .stated com-
munication this (Tue.la) even-I- n.

May 11, 7:30 o'clock.Masonic Temple. Visitors wel-come.
B. F. BOYDKN. W M.W. p. ANDKUS. tiec

H.WIIIuKA'E LODGE. NO.
111. A. F. AND A. M. Specialfa communication this (Tuesday)
evening at 7::0, Masonic Temple.
Work In the K. C. degree. Visiti-
ng; brethren welcome.

C. E. MIL.L.EK. Secretary.
WASHINGTON COMMAND- -

NO. 15 Stated conclave
tills (Tuesday) evening. T:-- o.

Social time. Visiting- Sir
Knights courteously Invited to
attend.

KOBEKT MARTYN. Recorder.
REBEKAH LODGE. NO. 33. I. O. O. F.

Officers and members, you are hereby
that a special meeting will be held In

your hall. First and Alder streets, at 2:30
P.M. todav (Tuesday). May 11. (or the pur-
pose of electing one delegate to attend tha
Kebekah assembly. By order of the N. G.

CORINTHIAN CHAPTER. NO.
r4, O. E. fv Stated communica
tion inm i lutiw.j ' - '
sonic Temple, 8 o'clock sharp.
Dexrees. Ail O. E. S. welcome.
Bv order W. M.

HENRIETTA M'CABE, Secretary.

MOUNT HOOD LODGE, NO.
157, A F. AND A. M. Stated

communication this (Tuesday)
evening- - at 8 o'clock. Brother C.
V. Cooper will deliver a lecture;
visitors welcome. OrderW. M.

VI I ISON ENCAMPMENT NO. 1. I. O.
O F Regular meetln this (Tuesday)
evening- - at 8 o'clock, at I. O. O. V. Temple
1st Alder sts. Royal Purple degree and
other rood thin... 0?S

, ccif"-- t .MARRIED vvuKn.r.no
llVi First street Special meeting tonight

a v w All members are re
quested to' attend. Very Important.

EXTRA Emolem Jewelry of all kinds: spe-

cial des'.gns made. Jaeger Bros- - Jewelers.

prep.
XEIDERMARK In this city. May . Mary

Neldermark, aged 2 years, wife of Georga
Neldermark. and daughter of Mrs. Sophie
j Murphy and sister of Albert J. Murphy
and Mrs R. W. Reynolds. The remains
are at the conservatory chapel of F. K.

Dunning. Inc.. East Side funeral directors.
414 East Alder atreet. - Funeral notice In
a later lsaue.

HADUOCK-- In this city. May fl. Genrne H.
lladlovk. ag-- d 51 years, of :i Mall street.
Friends Ir.vlted to attend funeral services,
which will be held at the Portland m

at 2 P. M. tomorrow (Wednes-
day). Msy 12. Take hellwood car for
Crematorium. Remains are at Holman's
funeral parlors.

ROTH In this city. May 10, at his late
residence. 12 East Eleventh street. Fred
A. Roth, aged 11.1 yeara (Southern Pacific
engineer) beloved son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Roth, or Eujjene. Or. Remains are
at Holman's funeral parlors and will be
takn to Kalfra, Or., for Interment. An-
nouncement of funeral later.

NEWMAN NfHr I.uther Station, Msy .

l.ydia Newman, aged 72 years. The re-

mains are at the contervatory chapel or
V. S Dunning. Inc.. East Side funeral di-

rectors, 414 East Alder street. Funeral
notice In a later Issue.

FEVEANDO At her late residence. 335 Eart
Sixth street. Emma Feveando. age
years. Remains at P. - I.erch under-
taking parlors. East Eleventh and Clay
streets. Funeral notice later.

NOTICES.
BURfH At Astoria, Or., May . Charles

Rurch. aged r.H years, husband or Mrs.
Olive Gove Burch, and father or Miss
Alice Burch. The funeral services will be
held al the conservatory chapel of r . . h.
Dunning. Inc.. East Fide funeral directors.
414 East Alder atreat. at 1:31 A. M.
Tuesday. May 11. Interment Rlvervlew
Cemetery.

MTUTCHEON The funeral services of ri

C. beloved daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William S. McCutcheon, will lie held
at the conservatory chapi-- l of K. S. Dun-
ning Inc., East Side funeral directors. 414
East Aider St . at 1 P. M. tomorrow (Tues-
day). May 11- Friends invited.- Inter-
ment Rose City Cemetery.

FREEDMAN At his late residence. Hotel
Carlton. May l. Samuel Kreedman. aged
72 years. Remains forwarded by the Hol
man I'ndertaklng Company on the 10
A M. O.-- R. r N. train today tTues-day- )

to Chicago. 111., for Interment.
VORSETH May in. Versa May Vor.eth.

aged Sin years 11 months, beloved wire of
Peter Vorseth. Remains at Dunning &

parlors, from where they will
lie shipped to Silverton, Or., today ut
2 P. M.

BEI.L In this city. May 11. Mrs. CeorgLtna
Bell, aged i'.. The funeral service vri'.l be
held at the old Peoples' Home. Thirty-thir- d

and Sandy boulevard, at 2 I. M.
Tuesday, May 11.

FLNEKAl NOTICES.
SArr'OM AN NO The f unfrnl of tho lt'irnu'la who pmf1 aav

In iIiih city Mhv 1. will he tnrtav
f Tur-)a-y i Bt 1 l M. from th family
r'iM'Ti' 4tli m.. thenco to i.
Michael' riiurch, cornor 4 tli and M1M.
whre Bvrvictii will bo heM at " P. M.
Frlrn1 an1 at qnulntHn- f s are Invited to
attend. I ntnnt.'n I family lot Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery.

FtNKKAl, DIRFCTOKH.

wr.

Ik

Tli only residence undertaking ettablUti
men i iu fortUad witu piumu dJivewajr.
elAin W. A laVWj.

J. P. FINITE Y fc HON,
Montgomery t lXtti.

UK. KDWAHD , the leading
fuueral director. U Tmrd atreet, coronr
bitiiiJOiL LdUy a.d.uiut. A IJll .Alain u.

fc. . UUNMMi, l.NO.
East bide Kuner. Jjnet tura. ell East Al

der street. 0, li Gt4.
A. it-- Za.UL.iJH CU, OU W1L.L.I AMi A V k.

and nicbt service.
UUNMNU 4c M fa.iTh... funeral directors,Broadway and t'tuo. fliuuti Mtn a 4xLauy uUenatnt.
iiUiuiviSJi: A b.NuUK, bunny side harlots;

OUU) bearae, 106 lieiiuoul at. 'labor A..H t.
K. X. HYUStuS, Williams ae. and auoli,

ivatt lllo, U l'J-i- lady attendant.
y. Lt. L.KCU, Kaat Jltn and Clay etrovta,taay abciataot Jhlaat 7eM.

ttK.fa.Wii.ei UNDttRTAKINa CullPANMi
and 01ty. Mm A i.l. L.tuy dituudsiut.

Autos for iuneral weddings.
Funeial Service Co, W'oodiawn J 1144.

MOMML.NTH.
FOKTLANl alarbie Work a, 2tHi 4lta sL,

oppoatie City Hall, builders of memorials.

CLMENT VALXTS.
L'6E a cement waterproof vault; keeps the

body dry forever. Ak your undertaaer.

MARTIN A FoKlifea CO., florUia. 347 Waab-ingto- n.

Main iitiU. A lXQu. Flowers for aU
occasions artUUcally arranged.

CLARK. fa. BliuS., designers and decoi aiora.t re-- h. flow era. great variety. Morrison,
between ih ana 0th. Main ur A lrXji.

i'toFLli'o tLUHAL bliuP. 2d and Alder,
ltesigixs and apras. Marshall

MAX M. feMITli. Main .Xlo. 121. belling
building.

A. C. V. rUHKHAKDT, 10 N. i3d. Fun-tra- J

designs and cut flowers. Main laJtJ, A 741.
blNNi'blDE liretmnouse. Freeh flowers,

f hone tt 102.2. C S2X and 'lay lor.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
7 UttA.U AVIS., X.

Between Uiitla anil
I'liuuo L.ul U .".15. tesj Day

s M(sL
Kcjjorl alt caees ot cruelty to this of-
fice. Lethal chamber (or small animals.Horee ambulance for nick or disabledai;irnals at a moment's notice. Anyone
desirtnsT a pet uiay comirunlctie wito usw

NEW TODAY.

A
42- U

J...

f m i u ... sr

i1

This Beautiful Home
IX IltVIXGTOX DISTItirT.

One II lock Krout Uroadvtay Carllne.
Eight rooms, beamed ceillnK, built-i- n

sideboard, hardwood floors, while
kitchen, full basement, f ui nace heat.

IIAI.K CASH,
BII.AME OX TIMK.

XO AO KX 'I'!.
573 Twenly-Flftt- a North, tor.

Knott Street.

Notice to All FromLewiston to Astoria
For $H5 In payments of $5 cash down

and or more, if you choose, per
month, you can buy a full lot, buxluu
feet, inside the City of Astoria, Willi
schools, churches, city water, street-
cars and electric liKht close by, with
an unobstructed view from some of
these lots of the Columbia River andpacific Ocean. .

We are obliged to sell these lots at
this bia; sacrifice in order to close them
out quickly. Some of the" adjoining
lota have been sold recently for $fU'
and more, but we must sell, and the
price ia only $95, on easy terms if you
wish. Title to these is first-cla- ss and
a warranty deed Riven. With every-
thing coming Astoria's way. hero ia a
chance to buy property for compara-
tively nothing. A Kical many of these
lots are assessed at i0 each, to you
can Judge the value on this basis.
While there are any of them left you
can have them for 9j each. Call or
write for plats of the property.

M. J. OLOHKsSV,
o. 4I Aningtoa llulldloli, Portland.

Orrtim.

MORTGAGE LOANS
r Improved city and farm property at

:urrent rates. Attractive repayment
privileges. Loans quickly dosed. Cali
oday.

Of LARKR I.OAXS OX (r.f6 JO mSIM-:- PROPRHTIEI VJ O

A. H. BIRRELL CO,
17 -- 319 X'ttrtli" ratern Hank Oul.dlas.

Marshall 4114. A 4118.

MORTGAGE LOANS
6

OJ ntPROTirn IU8INF.SJ FROrltRTlES
Hesldence Loans 6 and 7 Per Cent,

to Location. Plenty of Money.

ROBERTSON & EWING
207-- H Northwestern Rank Bids.

FOVARD EGOUDEY
0H N(WTSf5ttRN BANK Bun-OIN- O

OSS fieA a. "7 I AAMC
M ORTQAG E LUrYl W

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Our Own Money at Current FUtel.
MV1S1C1PAL AI COKPOHATION IHD1r A KM AM) 1 I M MJAPIB.

Ftmrth Ht,. ftftoaurd f I nula Hid.

f V if Tm City Firm froT-r- ti In
tikh 1 A mount nl Current ICmto

V A HAKTUAN-TIOUPlOr- t. ZukHtUblrniJ Oornr Fourth an 4 fct.ifc wnU.

AMOUM1 ST RUTtS B H I?J b JS
OUT


